Student Senate Meeting Minutes for the 2008-2009 Academic Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ricky Staley</th>
<th>Nick Cibula</th>
<th>Kervin Blanke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Student Speaker</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The regular bi-weekly meeting of the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay Student Senate was called to order at: 5:12 pm in Mac 210

Roll Call – See Final Page

The Pledge of Allegiance

Reports:

Presidential Report: 
*Ricky Staley*
The spring election was held on campus last Tuesday, great turnout. 66 students showed up, tripling the amount of last years. Reminder that the SGA and RHAA President and Vice President will be held this week. Another reminder that there will be a short Exec. meeting held after the Senate meeting

Vice Presidential Report: 
*Kervin Blanke*
No Report.

Senate Speaker Report: 
*Nick Cibula*

Next week will be the last Senate meeting, food and beverages will be provided.

Good Times Programming Report: 
No Report.

RHAA Report: 
Working on getting the by-laws approved. Res Life Days are coming up. Applications for National and Exec. board are due Wednesday.

Academic Affairs Report: 
*Josh Vanden Busch*
No Report.
Athletics Report: 
*Jeff Sonntag*
No Report.

Student Resources Report: 
No Report.

Health and Safety Report: 
*Joel Diny*
No Report.

Segregated University Fee Allocation Committee Report: 
*Tania Galligan*
No Report.

Environmental Affairs Report: 
*Molly Collard*
Last week SUFAC approved green room money. Friday Chair Collard’s committee approved campus garden proposal.

University Governance Report: 
*Jamie Froh*
No Report.

Union and Dining Report: 
*Brad Fischer*
No Report.

Equality and Diversity Report: 
*Kathy Koene*
No Report.

Old Business: 
Tabled Discussion
Speaker Nick presented the 8 page document that held the amendments to the Constitution; including changes made to the Chair, changing the role of the Speaker, and changing the constitution with the court cases. Voting will be made on the changes to the document. RHAA President McConnel and Vice President Rieckmann presented the amendment concerning new proposed amendments, and past amendments; addressing discrepancies and new changes.

Equality and Diversity Discussion
Chair Koene did a presentation to address representation to the Student Senate. The objectives are to increase multi-cultural student involvement in SGA, broaden the scope and responsibility of the Equality and Diversity Committee. The plan of action is to get students involved in E&D. Anyone who is qualified can try for the position.

Announcements: 
NONE

Adjournment:
The Senate meeting was adjourned at 5:39 p.m. by President of the Student Senate Kervin Blanke

Respectfully Submitted By: 
Meghan Roraff 
Student Senate Administrative Assistant
Attendance

Present:
Senator Beckwith
Senator Birdsall
Senator Kuehn
Senator Locke
Senator Loritz
Senator Lukasik
Senator Manske
Senator Schrieber
Senator Schroeder
Senator Schultz
Senator Tyrrell
Senator Vlies
President Staley
Vice President Blanke
Speaker Cibula
Chair Collard
Chair Diny
Chair Fischer
Chair Froh
Chair Galligan
Chair Grutt
Chair Koene
Chair Sonntag
Chair Vanden Busch

Absent:
Senator Beckett
Senator Janke
Senator Markowski
Senator Martinelli
Senator Mroczynski
Senator Schroeder
Senator Sternhagen

Excused: